
Out Correspondents' Corner !

SBHd Bits d Ckaslp From

Correspondents are requested to
their work. We 'will furnish all

aeceasary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should arpear in
these columns every week.

CEDAW ISLAND.

K. P. IodK mad a businea trip to
Orejron City Tuesday.

Will Btlnfror caught several fish lael
BumUy. Hurrah for Will!

Ola DIM an Mrs. Ramsay were tli
guests of Mn E. P. IHxlR.

Miss Amn WallBC and F. A. Wood-sid-

both of Mullno. wore married Wed-

nesday. May Joy and happiness go with
them through married life.

Mr. and Mr. E. P. Pods made a busi-

ness trip to Mulalla Saturday.

MULINO- -

'

Elva and Elmer Eikkson and T. Mur-

phy
'

and family returned from Mood River

few days ajto. '

Camp meeting at Wight's SpiiiK is
progressing line, with a large attendant'.

J. Krh-kso- n and family, of Weaver
Creek, were visitors at the home of F.
Ericsson and family last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mallatt and son Joshua

attended the funeral of Mr. Halton Sun-

day last.
Tboa. Foriah waa a visitor at the Wal-

lace home a few days this week.
Louis Buckner. who left for Eastern

Oregon some time ago, returned borne
Monday.

Ora Davis made a flying trip to Ore
gon City Saturday night in the little red
cart.

Borne work Is being done on the How-

ard bridge.

ELDORADO.

Preston Cooper and wife spent 6unday
with his father, R. M. Cooper.

The Hlllis-Stedm- horse race 6unday
was well attended. It was a tie race,
and will be run again the 10th of July
at Canby.

Carus first base ball nine defeated Ely
8unday, score 19 to 8.

Mrs. E. C. Jones has returned home af-

ter a few weeks' visit.
Jones, Martin Co. spent Wednesday

fishing.
Era Jones is slightly under the weather

since Sunday.
The party at C. Smith's Saturday night

waa enjoyed.
AJ Olson, of Maxquam, and wife spent
few days visiting B. J. Helvey.
Frank Irish tuts purchased a new buggy

and harness.
Frank Manning, our merchant, is slow-

ly growing betwr.

VIOLA.

A nine months old calf belonging to
James Sevier was drowned near the grist a
nill on Saturday.

Miss Lulu Miller has gone to the coast
for July and August. ,

Our Viola merchant. W. D. Brown, hav-

ing bought a Btwk of goods at Estai ada.
Is running a branch store at that place.
Brown is full of enterprise.

On Friday evening about twenty young
people surprised August Ficken. that be-

ing; the anniversary of his birth. A pleas-

ant time is reported.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Black visited with

friends In Portland on Wednesday.
Mr. W. H. Mattoon made a business

trip to Portland last week.
Mrs. Copeland and daughter Lily are

proving themselves successful anglers.
The hay crop is rather light this year

not quite enough rain.
Not even a picnic at Viola on the

Fourth.

WILSONVILLE.

Wilsonvllle witnessed a large fire last
Friday evening, when three buildings on

the

All Prt ol th County. J
the propel ty of C. T. Toole were com
pletely destroyed. The nre started in an
old lorn Just opposite uie large merchan-
dise store of Peters Aden, and was not
discovered until the whole Inside cf the
building was ablate. A hard north wind
quickly blew the fire to an old building
a few rods south of the barn, and then
to the main building, a large structure
formerly occupied as a store, but lately
used only as a dwelling house and lodge
hall. Nearly all the valuables in the
bulldiugs were saved. A buggy belonging
to J. Peters was burned in the barn.
The family made homeless by the Are

found refuge in the A. O. V. W. hall.
The origin of the fire is not known. The
total loss will probably reach near the
J'.0"0 murk.

A number of the lodge member have
been at work dealing the grove for the
pl.'nic July Kouuh.

M. lilnger" Herrmann has gone to
Astoria to work In a null.

And Jake siiys he thinks he 11 have to
s.ive his tobacco tags to get a new buggy
with.
M)s Evelyn Olson and Helen Morry.

the school morin. have gone to Portland
to attend the teacher' Institute.

The Tualatin minister did not fill his
appomtnu nt here Sunday Apparently
he thought the whole town was burned.

REDLAND.

A s' term at Redland
school. District No. 75. closed last Fri-

day night. June H. The averkge dally
attendance wa remarkably high. Much
credit Is due the parents and children for
their Interest In the school, and much Is

due our worthy superintendent. Mr. Zln
ser. for Introducing Into the Clackamas
county schools the certificate of attend
ance given as a reward to pupils for per
fect attendance.

Those receiving large certificates are
Minnie Hubert. Nettle Gaskcll. Tlllie
Hubert. Albert Hubert. Mary Harry. Earl
Allen. Arthur Funk. Nannie Brown. Syl
via Brown. The school and young people
of the neighborhood gave an entertain
ment and basket social on the last night,
which was successful tn both Its efforts
to entertain the large audience and In
raising money for the purpose of buying
maps for the school. The net proceeds
were $?6.5. The success of the evening
was due to the untiring efforts of the
young people who assisted In the pro-

gram and work, notably Fred Wilcox,
Lewis Evans. Ora Wilcox. George

Minnie Hubert. Bemetta Gas-kel- l.

Will Stone. Thllda Hubert, Julius
Spees, John Harry and also Louis Funk,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert and the Brown
brothers and others. Last but not least
was Mr. W. Sampson, of Oregon City,
who came a long dstance after a hard
days' work at his profession and auction-
ed our baskets and entertained the au-

dience gratis. A few more such friends
to education and the world would move

little faster.

JAMES.

We are needing rain.
Hay harvest has begun and is very

late.
More fiost and ice Wednesday night.
II r t Palmer was In our neighborhood

Monday.
1'ncle Dave Robeson went to Medfnrd

Satuid.iy to visit his daughter, Mr. Rile
(Jarott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerbes are visiting
her parents at Oregon City this week.

A I any girl at Geo. Williams'. Weight
three pounds. Mother and daughter are
both doing nicely.

Miss Nina Lacey, of Springwater, was
visiting D. A. James and wife for a few
days last Week.

Johnny Keller, of Dodge, made a short
vis:t Sunday among friends at James.

The city of James and vicinity Is or-

ganizing a telephone company, to conned
with Mulalia at Mt afjowbrook. The rail- -

Signature of

Tbe Kind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over CO years, has borne the Mjrnatnre of

and has been made under his
8onal supervision fcinee its infancy.

uzf7, Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic)
substance. Its age is its fuarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc ccitt.us cowssnv. rt mum mat snwrr. acw vomi city.
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road will be built later on.
I Mr. 1 Arson shot a large wolf Monday
i morning after It had killed several sheep,
i Mr. J. 0. C. Hall attended Ihs Plo- -

neers" meeting and reports a good time.

( He says the little boys he used to play
with while crossing tne iiinins in 10

have changed till he hardly knew them.

SPRINOWATtR.

An Estacada l going to have a
the Ku.;:i!i of July. Springwater

has drawn off their picnic.
I'harlei lUtil house burned to the

ground a few days ago. A defective)
fine waa the cause. There waa ISO

It waa hard on Mr. llard. as
he waa Just commencing to make a
start.

Mr. Marchhank has bought a part of
the Albright place for a home. tAmsId-eratlo- n

HW.

ROCK RIDGE.

Mr. F. M. Manning made a flying trip
to Oregon City Monday.

IV. R. Ooucher had a barn-rainin- g on
Saturday.

From last reports Mr. F, M. Manning,
our merchant, will not remain with u

long.
Clyde Siuilh ia haying for C. T. Howard.
Mm. Andrimiii and Mia. Pallida and

Mr. A. 8. Jones are on the alck Hit.
Mr. and Mra. B. J. Helvey have, been

enjoying a' visit from relative whom
they have not een for ten year.

C Smith l filling hla bam with Home

of the tuu'.t hay thin ..anon that ha ever
been put In the barn.

Mr. H. J. Helvey and Mr. A. S. Jones
called on Mr. and Mr. C. E. Smith Bun-da- y.

Mis Irene Smith and brother Sidney
are visiting their parents. Mr. and Mra.
C. Smith, at pinent.

Mr. Kate Uoucher I suffering from a
light attack of rheumatism in her arm

and shoulder.
There I going to be a grand celebra-

tion at Canby July 4th. Ail come and
hear the eagle scream.

Some In our neighborhood seera short
of money. IVn't ee why they should
be. either, a there ha been plenty of
work and good wage for every Indus-

trious one.
If this hot weather and dry wind con-

tinues much longer all sprint: sown grain
will not make hay. let alone grain.

There wa unite a horse race at Cam
Sunday and pretty near broke up In a
quarrel, a the Judge would not decide
which was the winner. At last the
Judges decided, ruther than pay the mon-

ey to the rightful winner, that they will
run another race at Canby.

Joe Iuinlels called ut the Smith home
Monday on business.

There was a grand surprise given Sat-

urday evening. June 25. at the home of
Mr. Smith In honor of hi 50th birthday.
Just as Mr. C. Smith came In from the
hay field Saturday evening and got nice
ly seated at the center table In the parlor
reading" hla evening papers hi good
neighbor assembled In a goodly num-

bered crowd and gave him a grand sur-

prise. He wa presented with many
beautiful bouquets of flowois and useful
presents, and In return the guests were
served by the hoatess with a goodly
plead table that groaned with the

"goodies." The ladles were served with
lemonade and the gentlemen after lunch
with cigars. All departed at a tale hour
wishing Mr. Smith many more such hap-

py returns of his birthdays.
The "whim'' In Oregon I coming true.

If we don't get orne rain soon we will
all be "sick."

P. .Murphy had the misfortune to cut
hi lell thumb unite badly Tuesday, and
called on Dr. Uoucher to have several
stitches taken.

At the rale the pasturage has been
burning up the last few days- - the cream
wagons that have been playing so freely
by will discontinue to twice a week soon.

Summer Excursion Rates and Special
Train 6ervlc Now On

The summer schedule of the Astoria Ac

Columbia Illver Railroad has been Inau- -

guiated between l'ortland. Astoria, Gear- -

hart and Seaside, In connection with
sperlal round trip excursion tickets to all
Clatsop and North Hearh points, and
train leaves t'nion depot fc:U0 A. M.
daily and runs through direct, arriving
at Astoria ll:Si A. M , (Jearhart 12:r
I'. M.. and Seaside i:::i" I'. M.

The l'ortland-Seasld- e Klyer haves I'n-j.i- ri

every Saliildny fit H:3'l P. M.,
anl-li.- tf Astorl, r, V: M , anil runs
through direct. ;:t lieaihart ":40

I' M.. and H.: '..r.u I'. M.

In connection with this irniuovej ser-

vice, epei-ia- round trip excursion
tbkets are Hold from Portland to all
Clatsop and North peach points nt rate
of l. '"i for tli- - tiaiii'l trip, good for

passage until Vt. 1.1th.

Special commutation tickets, g'd for
five round trips, are sold from Portland
to same points for Jll.'iO, good to return
until Oct. Kith.

Saturday special round trip excursion
tickets fiorn Portland to all Clatsop and
North P.ea-- points on sale every Satur-
day at rate of 2. JO for round trip, good
to return Sunday.

Tickets sold from Portland to North
point are Issue. In connection

with I. R. & N. steamers from Astoria,
nd baggage Is transferred to and from

depot and steamer dock at Astoria free
of charge, and all ticket sold by the O.
R. & N. Co. from Portland to Clatsop and
North Beach points are Interchangeable
and will be honored on train of this
company In either direction between
1'ortiand and Astoria.

For additional Information address C.
A. Stewart, Agent, 248 Aider St., Port-

land, Oregon, or J. C. Mayo, O. F. and
P. A., Astoria, Oregon. Seaside Souve-

nir of I!i04 will be mailed to your address
fi'ee upon application. Write for It.

Weak'Hearts
Are caused by indigestion. If you eat a
little too much, or If you are subject to
attack of Indigestion, the stomach ex-

pand swells and puffs up against the
heart. This crowds the heart and short
ens l he breath. Rapid heurt beat and
heart disease is the final result. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat,
take the strain off the heart, cures In-

digestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, and
contributes nourishment, strength and
health to every organ of the body. Sold
by U. A. Harding.

Hives are a terrible torment to the lit-

tle folk, and to some older ones. Eas-
ily cured. Doan Ointment never falls.
Instant relief, permanent cure. At any
drug store, (0 cents.

STRENUOUS MEN.

THEIR MAKE-U- P.

you arc a successful man
WHEN may know he jKMsesiira

bloexl. Some pcotile
are "born tired," that's

thev have inherited or aoiuirnl
i uil hlockl; they have what might he
erme.1 lav blood. One munt practice

-- conomy of vital power to reap success.
xi itement ami worry kill more people

ii can be laid to the niicrobet ol li--

Power and force come to him
'i i studies hit body needs. Thus, one
..el know that the blood in the body

niM 1st kept sweeping round and
a in.l through the iystem at the rate of

.veil miles per hour. Thi blood should
Vt only be active but should be pure
gul rich, free from Impurities. In the
kidneys and liver the blood i purified
if its" waste materials, and aometimri
we should assist nature in putting- - these
.trains into healthful action. IVx-to- r

IVrce's Golden Medical Discovery,
ma le up of roots and barks, U a concen-
trated extract of Nature's health-fpvin-

plant, which stimulates the knluevi
ami liver into healthful action, purities
thf t!iKsl ami thus cures disease. Take
the example of the Hon. Alomo

whose picture is jriven here :

" Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery came a a veritable God send into
tuv fe," writes Hon. Alonr.o Anaromb,
Sir Knig-h-t Recorder. I'niform Rank
Kt'-'i- H of Pythias, 1S35 Vinewooxl Ave.,

A little life may be sacrificed to an

hour's delay. Cholera Infantum, dysen-

tery, diarrhoea come suddenly, iinly safe,
plan I to have Dr. Fowlers Extract of,

'

Wild Strawberry always on hand.

What's the secret of happy, vljrorou
health? ttimpiy keeping the bowels, the
stomach, the and kidneys troim and
active. Burdock Hlood Hitter doe It.
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Pearl
50c $1 1 all aViigjUU.

Detroit, Mich. "After I had suffered
for three years with dialietes, and
never believed that 1 would any
better. I wa so weak that an hour's
exertion would exhaust me. Had no
appetite and no ambition, life looked
datk indeed to me, and I that 1

already had one foot in the grave, when
my attention win calleii 10 'women nieu-ica- l

'as a wonderful remedy
for just my trouble. You can realize
the great joy 1 felt to find my health

iuiiirovine and to later realize
that with tlm medicine the disease bad

and life and
health bad returned to me. It was
nearly four months before 1 was

currd, but I am a well man
and give ull the praise to IXxtor

Pierce s Golden Medical

AN IMITATION OK NATVF.. SIKTIIOn

of restoring waste of tiiie and Impover-
ishment of the blond and nervous force
is used when you take an alterative ex-

tract of hertsj and root, without use
of alcohol, like Dr. Ilcrce'i Golden Med-- I

iral This vegetable
coaxes the digestive and helps
in the of fond, or rather
takes from the food just the nutriment
the bloisl rrmiire.

Along with it use one should take
exercise in the outdoor air, get all one
can of Cod's sunlight and air ; practice
a mild breathing exercise each day,
This " Medical Discovery " gives no false

Wause it due not contain
alcohol or a narcotic. It helps diges-
tion and the of ele

IVe Guarantee that Dr. Pierce'a Golden
contain alcohol, opium, or any harmful druQ.
It la a pure compound of medicinal plant
scientifically combined. Persona making
false statements concerning Its InQredlenta
will be prosecuted.

liver

Loss of Flesli
When can't break-

fast, Scott's Emulsion.

When can't bread
butter, Scott's

Emulsion. When have
living
something

nourishing, Scott's
Emulsion.

must
fat. Scott's Emulsion
great fattener, threat

strength giver.
Those have

increase body
''ssues, only Scott's
emulsion increases them
bone, flesh, blood

invalids, con-

valescents, consumptives,
weak children,

need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion and com-

fortable food, natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion bone,
flesh, blood

sample.
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actually

gradually diaHpjieared,

com-
pletely

Discovery."
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Discovery. medicine
function

awimilation

ttiinilaliiin,

assimilation neb

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

Saw supplies, ebaftlng, boxes

and grades; emery stands, swing

and to order. We also

business. Plow shares

First Class

Twelfth Main Sts.

ments In the food a are rr(iiirel lor the
blood, lnslra.1 ol a rial liver oil, agaliut
winch the already sensitive U miub v. ill

deflate icii nU-IIion- , this t Hi ! a

pscilvutg ai lloii upon the ill 110

Mill and gives to I lie Moid tie ,,n!
element, the UMura It ;:'n'n-tai- n

one's miliilioii I v nul y 1 11

eat, retain, digist at'il utililliile I mil-

ium food. It OM'liltl'ik H:ia ..' In

liilitVMiid symptom ill imlier..i.,i mt:,
ill ill isa way, Irvt r, 1 '1 lil sw . I '"'
aches, etc., hit ili iie ai i.y Willi.

Di. 1'ictciV n Miii ii 'i 1 .. u ,

pinnies tbe I lul at 1) iblnrlj ri 11..1 !i 1

llie poison lluil bind anil lull .im'u'.
It thiicilir n toliil.i, rt Hi s, rl 11 1.,
UiiU, pimples, and tul ir 1 ii tii b ll"i:

mar and scar the hVtii. lu I 'coil t

essential to good l'enllli. The wtak.
ililnlltatrd toiulitu n v'lili

so tunny prnjlr txpeiietue is 11 11 n ou'v
(he effect of impute Mi il. Dt luiu--
('.olden Mriliml Iisi'iMty ml only
cleanses the il liui lintim I III ll

inctease the activity l the 1 ! i ;l li g

gland, and il eii'tn lirs llie I oil fcith

all abuiiiliiiit supply 'l pint, riil; llml.
No tiuittrr powirlul li t iulillnt

or the resources of inlcllri tual jiwct, it
must I I rked bt l y I liya.il ol luu.
Kvery day the youth iVilmh 11 1 tt n

a pint' of riih, Mttttiel Hid!,
that 1 Mtiiuulalilig to tlit luaili,
and that can rebuild tlir thai
were destroyed in yesterday' k.

"Please accept my ihst'k lot ,uur
wonderful medicine,' '('.olden Vidual
Discovery,' which has I rotigbl n Itotn
the bed to be a healthy nin aguib.' i '

G.W. llria.0, of Abilene, Ksna "Aim
I liegsn taking your rnrdietrie I n'"
down in health and flrsh, bad notpr.
tile, had heavy pain in aUloint n, lunr-ach- e,

backache, iliyilies. ht rtri-i- ' f
breath, also eye were ik, n.nlil 1.1 1

do any work. After I got Dr. l u ut
Medical Adviser it told n".nst l,i t

the matter and what I nlmilil tki to
gain health. After using fiie 1 11' s f
rGolden Medics! Discovery,' I hp new
able to do a good day's ( k and do it
with ease. s n 11 til. 11 y li st
I could not descril. It b tr l !tu nt-t-

do niy ork steadily ttr ;iu t."
I'KKHONil OK KM M X

Before or after marriage lnt Id lie
theniselve. lgnotiilire nf the ! if
8KI.K and hf X leaiU to 11 isrry il

Io not jirtmit KAIfr pdriy
to deliar you from nuh kiiwlnlce.
Know alont the I'rwts of Cerrrntitii",
Phyiicnl nd Vital I'littM.rs il llir
Illcaxl, the (itgan of Ibr IWv A great
deal of sicknesa 11, any

bill might I saved to any lull ily
bv keeping a copy of Dl. 1'ierre' f tthl
thousand page free K.k, "Tbe IMt.n on

Sense Medical Adviser," at hutol. It
valuable recipe for curirg llie dis- -

j eases that are ciirulile wiiliotit a iloctor

and comprehensive infi inintu n about

Anatnmv and l hvsiologv with ort v
illustrations. "The (' n n .''ensr
Medici) Adviser" is -- e'it lrr "il n t

of stamp to ruiv rxi.rne ot iiuiliip,
'iov. Send to Dr. R V. Pierce. Hi ll.ilo.

N. Y , Jl otie-cei.- ! stumps f"J ll'e Ink
in ier rovers or l statnpi. lit l)i:
cl.ilh iHiiituI volume.

Medical Discovery does not
World'! Dispensary Medical Af?":lstion,

Ayers Pills

IN OUR NEW
..QUARTERS..

OGOO

V, have removed Into our larger nnd bolter Inillillng at Mn.ln

Twelfth Btrpets. We liave added con Hlderable now mnclilnery, and ar

tliorniit;h!y equipped to handle all clawR of

mill and

blgh

band made

ground

and

litiirt.

Ci.liit

blinal

how

pure,
tismt- -

Tlie relief

HTII

and great

ilve

and

work.

and

JKMfrglVT

Wake up your liver. Cure
your constipation. Get rid
or your biliousness, bold

) C ijeO).,for 60 years. uwiii, mtm.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
rirri en. o pawwiarrv m a. r. iuiv umv4, & a.

collars In stock; Babbitt Metal low

saw frames and harbors; pulleys on

do a general machine blacksmlthlng

saws gummed.

Hoderate.

Oregon Oregon

Building and Repairing of

Engines,

Work. Prices

City,

'WW

COCO

OREGON CITY

MACHINE SHOP.


